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PREFACE.

THE commencement of a NEW SERIES of the Gasp'EL I

MAGAZINE, and the begin'ning ofa neu) year, naturally'

points out to ;/s tlte p1'Opriet,y of reneJ1Jing our anizual ac
lmo..wledgements to Him who hath kept our souls in life, and
'llJhose mercies, both spiritual and temporal, tr~nscend all

comp7'ehension and calculation.-O Lord ow' God, g'7'eat U7'e

tlu:, wondrous works wlticll 'Thou hast done!

Our debt rifgratitude increases, and a new song p7'oceeds
ft'om our mouth <if thanksgiving to tlte Co-equal Son of God,
who hearkened to his Father's proposition in the covenant Of

I

grace; who stooped ji'om his glory, and became incarnate,
obeyed a.nd die-dJfor his mystic body. The consideration ex

cites i/~ our bosoms a filial fear from a principle rif love, as
also a cor!fidellce and t1'llst in Him, as the Lord our Righte-
ousness and Strength. \

Nor a7'e we less indebted to the Etemal Spirit who brought

us out of the IwrTible pit of nature's darkness, and oat of the

mire and clay rif sin and cornption; aIld who has set our
feet upon the 7'Ock of de.liverance and safetlf, and, ha$

ordered, and '{oil! continue to direct our goings, until hc finally
causes us to ascend tTiumphantly into heaven.

Being finite creatures, we are unable to express or reck'mt

up the mercies 1'eceit'edfi'om the Trinity in Unity; 1/ur shall

we e~'er be able to compute the length, the breadth, the depth,
the
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the height" the l'I'lImbel' and value of those act~ ?/gmce 111'
stowed upon us.

In subordination f01' these unspeakable bell!ifl:ts, we Iw'CI: to

acknowledge our obligations to (Jur Correspondents alld Pa
tronisers, who have enabled us to keep our post during Ihe

course rif T'EN years campaign, '(cith unshakell ji1'1nness,
among enemies cif -cal'ious descriptions. '

We kave nothing new to o.ffer, but to dC£ellllpon the sall1e

unbounded theme that' has hitherto occupied Olir pagts,
namely, the absolute union that wbsists between Christ flud his

Elect Body. That his death is deemed IJ.iJ Divine Jwtice, a
full compensation for all their sins. because he died il/ their

stead, as their substitute a1}d sac/ifice. 13.1) his l'esurrectiou,

their pardon andjllstijication are e'eideuced, proclaimed and

ratified. And his ascension is the pledge, the pTf/ude, fnd

the security of theil' endless glorificatiun. In collSequence

likewise if hisfademl oneness with his saillts, the 1'ighteolls
ness whicl; he 7:l!rought isiiconsidered as theirs; Cln'ist himself

pelfarmed it, and his ;tdeemed p~ople wear it. So, as in the

strong and expressive language if the chUl'ch of El/gland,

" In Christ.and through him e1Jel!J true Christian IIwy,be

called a FULFILLER OF THE LAW, as Christ' FOR THEM,

FULFILLED THE LAW IN HIS LIFE !!!" 1'llIIs '(ce see, in the

language cif' our' reformers, which TlI1ZS in unison ,rfJith the

Scriptures, that the whole of Christ's octire and passive' obe

dience is transferred and imputed to all tlwrt1'llst in'Him•.

And as tlu,y have, through grace alone, a right to, and an

interest in the entire merit cif His 1'igltteo!tsness and stdJer~

ings, so theil' union '(jjith Him is SI/ch, that et'en the vel!J

prayers and praises OfJ'ered up by Him, '[fJh~n on earth, re

dound to their salvation. Thus the people if God wdeavour

to live to his glory,. nor can it b(, otherwise ;f01' as tlte law of

Gor;l was within the heart uj Christ) so it is in those cif' His seed.
l'hes(,
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• These plain and f)pm declaratiulIs are too liften, at tltepre

sellt c!wj, so distorted id/d sojtenal dowll b,y public instruc...

tiJ?'S, that the,lf might as ,uU be <'ashiere£! altogether. _ Etiug

ignorallt of Cod and ofthemselves, they go about to estabLis'lt

a Tighteousness of thei/' own, uot submitting to the rig1ltfous-,

ness of God, They make a 'wmlling boast rif a 1'efilled mo

rali~y to hide the naked/lf!.~s..of the human hear:t, and, obscure

tlte '{vork 0/ the Holy Spirit. By tlte poisonous juice qf A1'

minianisrn, they puu/' odiu(ll upon that which is the 1'Oot of
all true Christian obediena: and the faith (if God's elect

they disfigure '{c:ith the mantle of licentiousness. 'Whenever

they mention the doctrines qf grace, it is ollllJ '(cith a vieW to

make thern appear odious. Their lips pollute eve~f tnilh

itselfas it passes through them; 'I1.'hose breath, like thefabled,

cadaverous mists of Hades, blasts and soiLs, and poisons as it

tuuches.

111hile errors of everl) description, 1.1 nder the sacred name of
religion, abowul,the real Believer"wlzo has heard the word C!f

tmth, the gospeL rif his salvatioll, alld ,olzo, beihg sealed with 

the hollf Spirit ofpromise, the earnest rif his inheritance does'

1/ot'chimericallyJeed, nor insensibly 1'eCelt'e the bread of liji',

but distinctly understands the nature of the food he lives upon,

arid the lif~ he enjoys thereby. His inlellectual porul's are

revived, st1'engthe/led, comJmted and enlarged, with pe(lce,

joy, hope, and strollg collSoLation, through spirituaL beiie'vi/lg

views, i/l humble, sere/le, contemplations (f the S01l Cff God;_

by faith beholding, and in love eujoyillg, u'ith the faculties I.!f
tlte mind, what Christ is in himself, and what he has dOlle for

his people. He isassensiMy nourished in the illlle1' mall, as

,ever any person was in the outward man. The {east'is so '

1'ich and the food .~o Lively, tlUl,t it is to him experimentally

life (,.om the dUld; so that he can adopt the words of the

Apostle: I LIVE, YET NOT I, BUT CnRIST LIVETH IN ME.

This
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This grace bestowed upon the Believa will enable him to

meet death withfinn and undaunted steps, 'undisma,yed; for

the drearlf regiun he h.as to pass through, wilt be rendered

luminous by th.eglnrlJ of his divine Conductor. He lives liot

as a fool, uur does he die as a fool dieth. Ilis flesh also

l'esteth in HOPE, knorIJi1lg by FAITH that his bodlJ shall not

remain in the cold damp vault ifdeathfor eveI'. The tomb

is consecrated, and the 'ooiee q/his Redeemer will ech/) through

the sepulchre, renovating skin and bones, and dust and putTe

faction, soul and bodl/ shall re-unite, the time of /lIlmilialiun

shall be over, and the measure r!f' the Believer's joy shalt

be full.

Thus does the fl'ue Cltristian begin here upon eaTlh an

interc,ourse and communion witlt God, and enjoys through the

gospel, a fm'eeast of that marvellous light which will be the

pM'holt of the saints in bliss, when grace, beiJlg perfected in'

glo~y, they shall ,view more clearly, fC the mystery hid

for ages."

Now then, Brethren, he which establisl/eth us with you l'Jt

Chl'ist, and lwth anointed us, is God: to whom ,be glol'lJ fo'r

ever and e1:er, Amen.

TilE EDITORS.
London/Jan. ~3, 1806.
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